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Variationain RegionalLeftVentricularPreaaure
Difference inNormal,RestrictiveandCon-
strictivePhysiologyAseeeaedNoninvaaivelyby
ColorDopplerM-ModeEchocardiography
R.Q. Migrino, N.L. Greenberg, M. Stugaard, K.L. ArheaR, A.L. Klein,
J.D. Thomas, P.M.Vandervoort. The C/evekmdC/irricFourrdatiorr,
Claveland,OH,USA
Regional LV preasure differences (PD) reflect diastolic function and have
been obtained by color Doppler M-mode echo (CMM). The regional PD in
restrictive cardiomyopathy (R) and constrictive pericarditis (C) are unknown.
The study aims to compare diastolic ragional LV PD in normal (N), R and C
patients using CMM.
Methods: CMM Images of mitral flow in early diastole were obtained from
the apical window from 18 N, 8 R and 9 C patients. From the left atrium (M)
to LV apex (Ap), 4 equally spaced regions were selected: tranamitral (TM),
base (B), mid (M) and Ap. The regional peak PD were calculated from the
spatiotemporal velocity distributions of the images using the Euler equation.
The peak PD and the time of peak PD (measured from time to peak PD
between LA and Ap) were compared.
LV-REGION
Resuk (Figure) Conclusions:1.The magnitude of regional peak PD did
not differ in thegroupa. 2. Thetiming of regional peak PDdiffered significantly,
occuringeerfieat in B and M in normals, M and Ap in C, and TM and B in
R. This may reflect differences in mechanics of diastolic filling. 3. This is the
firat study to derive LV PD noninvasively in disease conditions and maybe
useful in assessing diastolic function.
m1049168 Quantificationof MitralRegurgitationonContract EchocardiowaDhv: APDiicetion in
PatienteUndergoingkathdteritition
R.S. Buckley, A.R. Jayaweera, S. Kaul, L.W. Gimple, E.R. Powers,
J.M. Dent. UniveraityofVirginia,Charfotfeaville,Virginia,USA
We have previously described a mathematical model forassessing the sever-
ity of mitral regurgitation (MR) after LV injection of microbubbles. The model
takes into account the relative differences in washout of microbubbles from
the LA and LV and can be iteratively fitted to waahout curves from these
chambers. We have validated this model in canine mitral regurgitation using
electromagnetic flow probes placed in the mitral and aortic positions. We
tested the value of this model in 28 patients undergoing cardiac catheteriza-
tion. Albunex” (2.5 mL, mixed with 6.5 mL, of 0.9% NaCl)was power-injected
into the LV at a rate of 3 mUs and images were obtained uaing the apical
4-chamber or paraaternal long-axis view. Washout curves from the LA and
LV were fitted to the model and the regurgitant fraction was calculated. The
severity of MR was also independently estimated from cineangiograms by
2 blinded observers uaing a scale of fmm O to 4+. All patients tolerated
the injections of Albunex” without any side effeete.The correlation between
regurgitant fraction calculated using the model and severityof MR grsded
by cineangicgraphy was good (y= O.llx + 0.02, r = 0.90, p = 0.0001). It is
concluded that the severity of MR can be calculated by contrast schocar-
diogrephyuaing direct LV injections of microbubbles. This technique may
be particulatfy applicable, in patients with poor LV function and in those in
whom it may be adviaable to minimize the administration of iodinated radio-
graphic dyes. In addition, the method could be used to provide a quantitative
estimation of the severity of MR in the cardiac catheterization laboratory.
H1049169 Valueof EchocardiographicAutomatedOn-LineQuantificationof AofticElasticPropertiesfor
the Identicationof PatientswithCoronaryArtery
Disease
O.A. Breithardt, C. Erena, A. Franke, P.Hanrath. Med.K/inik/,fWTf+
Aechen,Germany
To assess the value of an automated boundary detection method (Acoustic
Quantification”, Hewlett-Packard) (AQ)during transasophageal echocardio-
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graphy (TEE) for the quantification of aortic elastic properties (AEP) 20 pts
(age 84+ 10 yra.) with angiographically confirmed coronary artery disease
(CAD) were examinedandcompared to a controlgroup,in which CAD was
angiographicaliy excluded (n = 20, age 84 + 19 yra). Aortic regurgitation or
stenosis, arterial hypertension and diabetes mellitus were exclusion criteria
forboth gmupe. The descending aorta waavisualizad in aTEEshortexieview
at the level of the left atrium and AQ was used for the on-line display of the
cross-sectionalaorticarea (A; cm2)changesand rates ofareachange (dMt)
over time. Peak positive dA/dt (dA/dtmex; cm2 S-l) was measured and nor-
malized for maximal aortic area (dA/dtnorm = dA/dtmax/A max; S-l). Uaing
maximal and minimal aortic diameters (dmex, dmin; cm) obtained by M-mode
and noninvasively measuradsystolic anddiastolic blood pressure (SAP, DAP;
mmHg), distensibility (D = 2 (dmax – dmin)/(SAP - SDP); cm2 dyn-l ) and
stiffness index (S1= In (SAP/SDP) x dmirtl(dmax - dmin)) werecalculated.
Rasu/fs: The groups were not significantly different in age, body surface
area, heart rate,bloodpressure and aortic cross-sectional areas. There were
highly significant differences between the groups inthefollowing parameters:
dNdtmsx dNdtnorm D SI—.
CAD 4.39 * 1.3 1,33 * 0.55 3.21 i 1.97 10,S6 + 6,03
Controls 7.61 l 1,s2 2.06 + 0.63 5.25 + 1,79 5,39 * 1,71
p <0.001 p <0.005 p -=0.01 p <0.005
Conclusions.’All parameters characterizing the AEP show significant dif-
ferences between patients with CAD and the age-matched control group.
Low peak positive dA/dt values by AQ are associated with CAD and can
easily be obtained during routine TEE examination.
I 1049-1701 The QuantitativaMeasurs of SpontarteouaEcho
Contrast as a Predictor of Left Atrial Mechanical
Function
R.D. Murray, R. Gupta, G. Scalia, R.A. Grimm, D.Y. Leung, I.W. Black,
S.E. Vaughn, J.D. Thomas, A.L. Klein. Tfra ClevelandC/kricFoundation,
Cleveland,OH,USA
The quantitative measures of left atrial cavity (LAC) spontaneous echo con-
trast (SEC) using integrated backscetter (16S) have been shown to corre-
late well with independently-asseased qualitative grades of SEC by trans-
esophageal echocardiography (TEE). We sought to determine the relation-
ship between the 16Squantitative measures of SEC and left atrial appendage
(I-AA) flow, LAC size, and thrombus formation. IAA late diastolic peak emp-
tying Doppler flow velocities and 16Squantitative measures of SEC from the
LAC were acquired from 48 pts undergoing TEE. 16Sof SEC from the LAA
were also obtained from 24 of the 46 patients.
Rasu/ts:The SEC measurement from the LAC inversely correlated with
LAA peak emptying flow velocity (n = 48; r = –0.63; p < 0.001), but the SEC
measurement from the LAA was a better predictor of this flow (n = 24; r =
–0.76; p < 0.001). Conversely, SEC from the MC was associated with atrtal
enlargement (n= 46; r = 0.45; p < 0.01) whereas SEC from the LAA was not
(n= 24; r= 0.29; p = NS). Pts. with LAC or LAA thrombus had a significantly
highar SEC intensity than pts. without thrombi (n = 7, 22.5 + 1.6 dB vs. n =
41, 16.1 + 4.9 dB; p < 0.001).
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Conclusions:1) SEC measurements derived from integrated beckacatter
provide a good prediction of left atrial mechanical function and flow stasis
2) Higher IBS measures of SEC are associated with enlarged atria and the
presence ofthrombi. These data are concordant with results using qualitative
grading of spontaneous echo contrast.
[1049;171 \ lmpactOfLOwStrOkeVOkJmaandT*Chycardia
onCardiacOutputCalculationbytheColor
DopplerAutomatedCardiacOutputMethod:
AnInVitroStudy
T. Ogata, C.L. Reid, K. Joung, J.M. Gardin. Universityof Ca//fornia,kvine,
CA,USA
We investigated effeotof stroke volume (SV) and heart rate (HR) on accuracy
